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,The accounts'from te vine distric.ts are ex-,
ceig i~tufavorable.: .

Tapu PRICE OF MEA T-EN -ERoPE.-Tih
the renc iwasciglasses eat fittle or no meat,

tetheParis ournals state t atthe prices- of
meatian octshae atmI armn tahouse-

keepers. Thie:bt part of the siroineobef beef ts
frequently soldà1ýhalf a dollar a pound. A.;fowl.
costs $1, j0 to$1,2.% and,iäkeérel have 'sold

hately at37.o otcesoa tii iondon,he n acout
price of meat is about thesame as n the large
American cities, the best sirloin of beef selltg
nt about 20 centsd a pse t

RUSSIA'
ale isturbance chadtaken place on the

Gallician frontier. The pesants, believing that

the wNoridfwas rcominpto an end, cmmitted soine
excesses. The trohe onait act f l tr

ussian oficers are at ts moment ti elng
over tEurope in,.great nuibers ; and itis well
known lat a they have been inited ta send in t a
their superior oicers-on t er return an accoun t
of all they have seen on their travels. These

reports,p while contributing considerable stores of
information, will at the same time furnish a taler-
able criterion oft h encapaci ty aofeatrch individutal
officer.

ITALY.
A telegraphiic despatlh. annouinces the arrivai
f the iay Fatier at bolo na on the 9th June.

The magmificent reception given to His Holiness
may -be said to be the crowmong act of ins tri-,
pmslital journey. The crowd ias immense, and
the weatherTe maificent. On the mornin of the
10th, Pius IX crowvned the image of the Bessed
Virgin della Guardia, which is so dear to the Bo-
lognese.BHis Holiness addressed a discourse toa
theape le awhichwas istened t wittranisports

tant compthe norhital ethae Parivmed he-

.mera .xs af Prshist s.cr:,a

sten etr.he b esurt for thea> ofiberia- f

mentuary Gôverninent; ;the free Press.of; London
madly amn.~consistently hails it equally' asa tri-

.uih ··e. -theC9.hurch Letus~ once more re-
peat;that'the me agre, 'the.defea af which .the
Timnes, andl .indeed the ¡whoe Londoin Pre'ss,
think' cheàply bùht!:bTthe :victory' of a small

.inrtyof' the shôpkeèpr eover tbeëarliamnent
and over the.law, is one which on y> proposed in
some slighat degree ta assimdlate the law of Bel-.

gmmtota elwo Eglad and would by' no
meas h.veeffrde:toanyindividual Cathalic,

or any' Cathaohc comnmunmty, anytbig at I ap
prahgta' the'ibertyr.possessed .n Engan

teve n bathic s frh, e need nrotsayt Th
this matter iniuch fas free thàn Protestants. The
Univers coments.. somewliat. sverely a thé,
conduct of the. Catbolies of. Belgium.,
'mùst not utef the'name-of theSonderbund -in
connéction 'with tliis afair'. ,N6 :doubt- the Son
derbund was but caitiff in its resistance. But

oaanr1jart: it p~erplefes: dstiaù; îiirtwlahse.
evils may' be iw'hich ai-e gréatrttan sucha-' re

.cogisi and adn itted' rulr fhe. mgith over
the Pahment, 'a the . or 6oyer...t e ma-f
jority,:of violence over laiw

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN,.UNE7-Thae t:s-ias reached us'

from Windsor that Janauary 18 ofnext- year hias
been defmritively fixed on for'the nuptiala- ofthe
Princess Royal -and Prince Frederick William..
Originally the Prine's own' birthday, October jl'
of this yearb wasselectdaorth'at event, roba-
bly by.the yOung ric' hiself,and subequenatly
the Princess's.birth4idaý iojéi as de"
cided on as.à more fittioccasiona .being the
day on wbich she Will- complete èr 17th year.- t
Whatever may.haae bèeiïthe eason for choosing

,à .. ay'the da.zaw df
thing left for.thefr'ell-wisbers -~ utt onrt-
late the young-couple. that.the day is definitvelya
fixed at lat,ýand ta hope and trust that' al aus-.
picious inflëe"uces may assist.aind mrark thtday
'fi'a long life of wedded'happiriess"to look baék
toas its starting point.--Tmes Cor.:.

How TO.P UNisSi ADULTE.RATORS.-A work-
manrecently purchased,'in'Germany, ten pounds'
of liowdered sugar, biit oíaexamining it hefourd'
that the grocer had mixed with.it at least a poùùd.
of lime. On the following day he advertised.as'
follows in the public prints:-" Should the .gro-Y
cer who sold me a poundof lime along with:nine
poands of sugar not bring ta me:the pound he
clheated me of, Ishal'forthwith disclose bis name
in the public papérs."' The -next':day the work-
'man receired nine poinds of sugar from different
grocers 'wo had similar actions on their con-
'sciences and feared publicity.

SWITZERLÀND.
FINAL SETTLEDIEWT OF THE NEUFCHATEL

AFFAIR.-The treaty for the settlement of the-
Neufchatel question bas been ratified by the Na-
tional Council Of Switzerland. ' The first article
of' the treaty contaims the absolute renunciation
by the:King of Prussiafor himself, his beirs,
and successors, of the rights attributed ta him-
by. the treat>' of Vienna over 'the principahlty of

,Neufchatei and the county of Valangin. No re-
servation is, made as 'to.the nominal. tite,apartf
from any rights of sovereignty with which it bas

'leretofore been connected. On their side-, the
Swis engage ta' pay al tIe expenses' resulting
from the events of Septemb'er,which are ta be
spread over the whole Confederatioin, and 'aat.
levied on the Neufchatelese only. Tiat portion'-
of the expenses 'which is to-be furnisbed'hy the,
canton of Neufchatel as its 'contribation towards
tIe general fund is to be assessed fairly on allthe.
inhabitants, andnot made ta falt exclusively upon
any class. Thus the families implicated in the
'Royalist insurrection are protected from.the pe-
cuniary pumshineit which inght otherwise bave
been inflicted upon them in an indirect nanner,
notaVithstanding the provisions of the amnesty in
the follovin clause: -" Article 5 relates ta the
amnesty, which is full andentire, and imcludes
not onlyall persans cornprised in September, but
political offenders anterior ta that period. And
articles 6 and.7 guarantee the application of the
Churchl revenues and the funds of al the chari-
table institutions ta ileir original purposes.

AUSTRAL [A

ln the ecclesiastical estimates for Victoria, the
Catholic Church is stated ta be entitled ta a
grant of .£9,84-3 and the Greek Chuîrch ta £14,
these suis becg regulated accordiag ta the re-
ligious belief of the population.
* THE RE-ELECTION oF MR. GAVAN DuF-
rY.-We have received from the Wannanbool'
Examiner the proceedings at the re-election of
Mr.' Duffy. On bis arrivaI with bis co»eague,
Mr. Horne, at Warrnambool, they were met by
a deputation of the municipality ta congratulate
them uion their appointnent to. office, adl assure
them of cordial support in case they met any op-
position. But no opposition soens ta have ex-
hibited itself in eiLler case. Mr. Horne was
elected ivithin anhour or two of bis arrival; and
Mr. Duffy having proceeded ta Belfat, where
he vas equally well received, appeared next day
at the polling place accompanied by a number of
his friends, and after the usual preliminaries, was
declared duly elected.-Melbourne Age, March
4.

THE 1AL1F SIR.
BY GEaALD GRIFFIN.

(Couniued fron our lat.)
CuAPTERa vii.

"'Why then 'tis in a great measure truc for you-
but.stili an' all it's a great thing'for 'em ta mane well
iny way, bekhays be that mains tlhe'rc hopes they'll

lbe set right ance timneor anothèr, you sec."
"O. ych," then, there is. But' I'd be sorry' there'

as as little hopes a! aur,, camera suie ta shore this
holy' marnera.

While this conversation passed between LIe poli-
.icians, Lhe bad weather which had'bceen'threaitened'
: "'y";he appearance of 'the morning;. egan ·to malke:

iL'word good. A 'amäl 'hamdsomely-rigged sloop.
wras thealy veaàethaté seemecd likely to-dispute thec

.palm' of;mupcriority in-paintof speed,'iith thaeioak-
'e,' which last, as' it apipeared; was a sailerof highb
're'putation cmn the river, and the trial a! force, 'which
prescntly' took place betreen thecm, attracted the in-
terest o! those wholî mannaed Lime marc unambiitious
craft., Loud -aere the shouts of LIe crews as thec

*sioop attemnpted and aimast succeeded' in coming,.
Sbetiveen ber rival am.. the wind, and thus cansirag

ber sails La slaicken'and deadenirag her:way for saime
minutes ait leat ;'nd oaildr yet were LIe souinds 'of
"gratualationa and o! triumph, 'when Lhe latter, observr-

a lig.the manoeuvre, ran sliddenily closé to'ivind,' and
*being enabîled biy. thé Bmnaliness ,ai he~ Nize 'ta rua'
nccl neéarer Là Lhe' shore 'thitn the.sio, son left hier
liimbäring ftar upon the 'Idé.. ,Buit tIc 'iraterest of thec

*spectatör ea, xèted.' Lo a far bigler dhgree ..when
oôur friends nr tIc' hooker; after calculating with a

was not making sufficient ivay,.boie she r
out a reeÇat the risk of some perilous'" bliang."î

"T Waå' iastire "o W-iicïthdhóei dr 'k2
on'ed.- She perseýei-ed:in her- uidrtakng' hevèrlhe7,
less, and swept acirossthe'bow of her rival so cloely

*thatý the next;plun'geloftheIntterh di.ded-the frothC
iwhich-shone inthe hooker!s .wede;4Rri&.fumph wa
complte,,however, n! .thsho whchhercew
raied as:she bounded fleutly ,ver.the.br.ekeretto th~eý
fleeward, was answered dromahor..to;shloria.by ithe
boatuiem~ofr the .surro.unding: essels,'who:had watch-
'ed tho.rather perious.assay.with:a intense .interestiV

WhiVuile sports like these avereused to;:hecquer, the,
.tediousness, of their-river voyage, (tedionsato them
from their: perfect familiarity .with allits imagnifièif
details of'scenery,) they.vere.making rapid progress!
ip the: stream. They hadknowüC:passed 'beislet of
Scatteryi with.its round. tower. and eleven-churches
-the, ruinsa.of hich ray. bot pe al comppehended 'n.aL'
inglecoaqa'd'ci,a littlee spot.ivhich:hno b.oeziimmor-

.talised by the legend of. St.. Senanus,,aand t by th'd
sweet melody!which. our national lyist hasfounded.'
on the same sabject.: The sun.was now fully risen,,
and as the :vYessel- approached 7 the î:Race of Tarbent,'

asere the river dilates ta 'the extent:of aeieralmilea,
and assumes the appearrnce of:a.' 'considerable lake,
the most .agreeable opportunity, was-afforded to the1
voyagers: of- appreciatigal the:varied isplend'oüs
and changes of this celebrated'istream.g..On the left
was the:. bay- .of.:Glonderlaw, an.apening of. some
iniles extent, .where the red-and ruffled:waters pred
sented ,toa:considerable distance'from:the shore, on
citherside,:a marked contrast to:the dark green hue
of those' which ran: i b-heavy swells.and breakers idi
the cb;Lnnol.:'cf. the.triver.. Onthe .right:lay thé vil-j
lages o fTarbert and Glyn, (the ereditàry domain1
of. the .-farfamed Knights of.the.Valley,) :while thei
undulating.face of the;surrounding country.present-.
ed an-appearance of sunny richness aid cultivation,1
which rendered the scaroity of' wood, (the onlyvoid'

aby whie they ecould bave, been otherwise offended
.i glancingover the 'pmospeet), scArcely, if at.al oh-1
servable. Tlhe wide surface of the Race was covered_
With innumerable vessels of all kinds--brigs, ships,
(as .three-masters are here emphaticaly ltermed)
schooners, sloops, turf-boat, :and .hookers.. The
heavy cea, which. ran i the centre, rendered it rather
a daugerous.passage ta the small'craft, and matay of
them were observed lowering their"peaks,.and iruan-
aing to the aneboring places near -shore-while
others with sails reefed close,:.and ipresenting, from.
the height of their turf lading, the appearance o! a
igter with the. bottom upwards, struggled:oa élow;.
iy, battling their way by inches against the heading'
wmnd, and steeping. three rows of the:turf which co-
vered the leeward gunwale in,. the heaving:brine,
Now and thcn a huge .porpoise was 'seen rolling its.
black and unwieldy bulk above. the:surface of ihe
waves, im its bungry. pursuit of' a terrified salm'on(a'
fish in which the river :then abounded,' though .the
weirs which have been since erected, and the clatter->
ing and noisy Limerick steamboat have. rendered
them much more rare at present)-and at longer
intervals,.,the bead of a seal, which had come up
from his peaceful solitude in the river's bed to look
about -him and, sec. how the world was .going on,
floated along the surface, like (<ta use a similitude of
aur friend in the booker) ".a sad of bandturf"'

They, passed the perils of 'the Ra;ce,:.and entered a
narrow, and less. boisterous channel,. celebrated by a
feat executed by a knigbt of Glin, similar to.that of
poor Byron. at.tbe: Dardanelles, runningbetween
tvo rather elevated points .of land in the counties o
Limerick anda Clare,' where' the- wood was more
generously scattered over the soil, imparting'an ar
of greater finish and. improrement. to the.numerous,
seats which were within sight, and !larmonizing w.ll
the many ruins that- lifted' their ivied' and. tött ring'
bulk on the eminences in the distance. Far.ther on,'.
the Shannon again dila.ted to a breadth of.several,
miles, affording a. view of a hilly but cultivated;
country, on-the shores of which the waters formed
nuimberless creeks and-petty peninsulas, studded with
cottages and old castles, and ornamented on th'e
Clare side by an oak . vwood of considerable. éxtent,'
which skirted the anchorage of Laba Sheeda; (the
silk bed,) a favourite: rond for thei weather-bound
shipping. The night fell before the hooker arrived
at the Gut of Foynes, which was lier resting-place'
for the night, and the final destination of twa ofb er'
crew-the brown-conted passenger, and bis compa-
nion, or master, in the cabm.'

The night was too dark and' storiy to admit of
our friends landing with any convenience, so that
the geuteel politician was compelled, sorely against
bis vill, to avail himself of the smoky shelter 'of the
already crowded cabin, uintil the dawn. This was
not long in arriving, and .thec nn arose on a scene as
still and breathless, as if the Lemets, exhausted by
the labors 'of the preceding .da, hai agreed to.cele-
brate a Sabbath.- While the enienger was occtupied
in getting his companion's lu . e safe to shore. the
latter walked slowly up toivLr v i bold and jutting
point of land called the Rock of Foynes, which over-
Iaoked a scene that was dear to him from many as-
sociations, and which, for these reasons, and for its
own beanty, the reader avill permit us to sketch,
while wc wait: the approach of somte new incident.
Me stood on a rond which appeared to have been cut'
out of the aide of a.solid rock, of a clumsy 'nature,.
and presenated, as far as the!'eye could reach on either
aide, one of the finest highways that could be formed
as level, and nearly ns broad as a Macadamized
street in the British' metropolis. At his back, the
'Rock ascended in, at first,. a perpeudicular and then
a sloping forin, covered, in its crevices nad on its
summit, with heath and wild flowers. At his feet, a
suddenly des3cending carthy cliff, uuciecquered by
the sligitest' accident of vegetation, walled off the
waters of the Shannon, and presented a well-marked
contrast to the green' and unduilatiug surface of the
small islet of Foynes, which formed tlheeasterna.hore,
o! :the Gut, and looked gay and sunny in the morn-.
ing light. At the base of the cliff, the waters of the
Shannon-now lay bushed in a profund repose, as if
the genius cf tIe stream," whoa had yesterday filled.
the air with the sounds of lais owvn giant minstrelsy',
were. now. lolling nt leisure and conaning ovyer Lbe
sang .o!fnsumamer streamlet. A ide -glassy' seet
of water, on wbich a few datrk-sailed .boats' fiaated
idly' ina the dead calm, lay" betwecen the ciff and the
north, or Clare shore, which againa presented: anr ab-
ruapt and .broken barrier ta the silent fluod, and in
othiers fringed its marge wvitb a rich mantle ai lm
and oak.wood: Blue his, cottages (which filled up
thc Inndscap not the less agreeably' that they wee
the abode'aof sickness and af mnisery') formedi an ap-.
propriate distance ·ta this .part of- the'- landsca-pe.
Further anmthe riglit lay ·the'dreair> f1oat of'Ahaanish,
aad furthmer stili; a distarit prospectaor a wide, bn:rrenà
and crsaggy country, the Jimestono suarface or which-'
was b'aked and wvhitened by the sumier 'leat. Thais
ratIer unfavourable- portion af the scene, howiever,
was. so distant as not ta affect, in any' degree the ge-
neral air 'of richaess whaich formaed. the fundamental
character o! Lhe landscatpe.

" Why tin we fra±vele'i'far, sir, 'ta sec.places ina
foreign parts thmat worun't umv then ta thaitfor beauty,"
was the reflectian o! the' blïler of'thec vciyngers,
as jue sidled up, noiselessly', behiindi his comapanion;
and contemplated tIe scene öaver bis shmoulder. How-
ever, dispostd' tbe -latter 'might:tio to' admit the jus-
tice.of tIe .abservation.the uincolith phrase ini which
it was Couchaed'did not not appear ta please' him, for
hae turaned asidie wvith an abrupt and .fretted'" paha 1"
and'walked unp the road.
i If'he hasn't an raison himself, !e nght hear ao
it. fram another," said Remmy (for it vas" nó ailhof

'lvinag hiserror, le ausé'd n'àction 'f! di'apoint-E
,rnqat, and.,disappeared;iHauioud,tted' hià- &éÉ5i
agan arnthetilb d eed L
Pid~idheéèiiid éa ed thö Traveliér& i arië danéger,
tLhe> xwre >byet .frefrm.ifs.o lesp. perilous cou -
sequences. . The horse, terrified byte report ofi the.

n , a e e a y a r ; n r na gi " ' f
In : 1hadoi a ~tun ng,,it

hemai toward the cli!, began, 'in-epitc,:âfrilete.ec-1
tions of the driver, who hald caise e'ough for aldrm
already, to back ragpidly towards the precipice..
Remmy, startingsfrompthe stupor..irtt whiob hehiadt;
been throwa bythis. prulya-weleome, ta is.native'
laiid, ran quickIy towa;rds the travellers 'andi succeed-î
.ed-inieizing theeina just.'lxs the iwheelIhadagainedi
.the.little footpaths on the ,verge.. ,

.P61 and ddlt," said Haünond' conteiriptulousby,
as Remmy-isaited-the" portly'.driver: ta dismunt,
and aiided hirn narranginge.hcarm2ess. -,Eiv*- le

o añivaoid' ccihi Ie Laudes bis o li d ays,
as If he were th:'rsued nietch himself-as if le«
had not given that pompous,, pampered thing, bis'
ver> existencé.' t'it isu all oven thewdrld. In ever>y
corner of the carth, 'thöé-sah"degrading tyranny is
cxercised. The rich persrcute u the pr-and;tIe. riëen lr dl. Tbc pro.a .s-ud m ..ithLé humble, and
the t'6' have their iiiolent sùpëriôrä.:Hl 'e 'tsses
him a piece.of money,. Itl isthus that the aerfi'es'
of the pon are always valued. No matter wÉat the 
sacrifice my-'be- of'pers.oal- safety'-of tôil-of
health-of'heartsease-and al self-idterest, the high-
born' ingrate thinks le is more than quit of ail ob-
ligation,-by-flinging 'an at.oin froi hii'bards. 'to the
real owner-flinging'it too,às that man did, it bis
feet-noi-.to be taken from the earth without defiling
his'fmgers:" "

The tibury; st this-moment-drove up and'anaond
although.he had purposely. turned. aside from the
'rod," firthe purpose 'of avoiding theni, could see
th--àt"hle'was:closely. observed;'by both the lady and
iler fricnd, whether that in their Pright they took himl
for one of the 'assassima, or recognised him foi-his1
real self,' he could notconjecttie.

O. :murther, sir !" said Remmy, h le ran toward
his master With open moithi and eyes-" did' you
ever se 'the peer o' that?' In the broad 'daylight-
and.the open street-.maken:no more o' youlLthan on'
youa van a dog, jnst. We'll be kilt, fairy, sir, in a
mistakeé;"'Sure'tiere' Isa muiieself shot-dead-with
abullet.,in theniddle o' m.e:brains,. within-only
just you sec that.it barely-barely missd me."
'" Why'did you '. delay so ln'g afer on lad! don
aLihat: was' necessary 7' -''" :

- 1 I'll tell you that, sir. Wl' did I stop so long.?.iSIc axedmcnieano-nòt 'me, naither-butt whena I was
just putten :up the bearen rein-the lady--pon me'
word, sir, sh ai a spirited .little'woman, Ideclare
'aIe 'is 'norw-theuman was t wice as much frightened
as what she was'-I couldn't help admiren her in me
heart,. as .took it se aisy-A purty crathur-to I'dca
'auré. ' But né I waisaydra;ahi'hid her face 'frm' 'me
in, ler veil (Ighoug h k-n- ' trs -haUdsm le ethe
sonna :o':the'voice) anad *hiapered-to'ime gentjeïnan'

-(le the-same token hemade:me-a'most laugh ,he waus
in-such a flurry-.calling ma! mimaam,ýaud i.myldear,'
'aim'ns'nlitimes 'umy lod'-being 'fair,1 'friglhtexad
out'of his siviri sinses-the poor man. He's'a mua-.
gistbr'ta it seeis, and not eaoven an'above quiet, for
:which:.raison ne o' the ladsacomes down ta bave a'
; crack at him from the rock, as if-be was a.saagulI-
though..'llbe bouand he isa't air a gull at;al now);
but ais I «as sayen, she îispered the getieman'
and heturns tome, arl says he, 'Isn't yaor name
Jemmy Alone'?'siz be. ' Not'Jéammy, but Remmy,'.
si: the lady (I.declare I necer thought me name
would sound so sweet)-' Tis plae your honour,
ma'am,'!sI. So she whispered the gentleman again,
an' says,he to me-' Mr, Salmon, your master, says.
he, '<vhee ls le? Well, IIthought l'cd dropt down
langhen, whin Ilaheard him call your bonour Sàlmon.
I'e's ni suc odd fish as that indeed, sir,' siz I,' 'but

such ashe -is, there he lapozzit uz on the roid
over.' So they druv a-aay; the two of 'em. The
gentleman is a Scotchman, and I don't know who
can the lady be. He thurane something, for a ri-
compine -as le calléd it. I suppose ricompince is.
Scotch for one-an-eight.pence.":

After having with subdued impatience listened t
the whole of ·this tedious harangue, Hamond dis-
Patched is servant to the Castle for the purpose of
making the necessary arrangements before his arri-
val, telling Mim that ho would saunfer na:slowly
over the hill, by a path which'lie remembered fromn
from his boyhood, so as to reach, Castle Hamond by
noon.

"How selfishly and -ainly,"-thoughtHamond, after
Remmy departed, "las ail my long life been spent,
and what wuld be iny answer if tht shoi hiad (as
it might well have' -done) taken in this weak head or
-icked .cart la its course, and. sent me to hear the
greaï aacàuntngÉ iuestion-' In how iuch matikid'
lad: been thé better or the worse for my sojourning
amongstthem?' Let me, as I bave lived soItotally
for myself hitherto, endeavour, befiore the sin goes
down, to- faill even n portion of my neglected duty.
to others. :Let-me, since my own hope of happiness
in this lite a now for ever and for ever endead,:endea-
vour to fòrgè'itsý sorrows, -and occupy myself only.
in advancing that of others-for happiness ils.a gift
which a man nay want himself and yet bestow. I
huá-ve scen- enough of the world to know thateven if.
1;had succeeded in all-myawishes I should not lave
succeeded .in satisfying My own wants. If I lhad
married Emily Bury (hie paused, and pressed his hand
on lis brow as the thought suggested itself to him)
I might be now mourning aver her early grave. Is
it not something tmat I knoai he yàt lives-that'ah
trnds the @sane earth-breathes th 'sarne air, and is

.warmed and cooled by the saine interand summer
as iamond is ?. Let this content me. Lèt. me' not'
risk thé:amall share 'of Peace whidh' rmainà to my
heart by: forming .new.attachments (ncw ?,alas 1)-
ralier, I shoildsay, by indulging the memory of the
àld since'the 'covenantsof'theworl are'sure ao dia:
Let me rather-fondle-and indulgo' the-impulses of.a
generous benevolence, vwiicl Ithe action of my sîefilsh
sorrw las o long rtátrded witm% 'me; a let my
fellowr-craturecs be dear ta me for lis sake ahse
wlsI ILtl ista le loved through his own brighat crea-
Lion, but mot superseded by.at. 'Andi whene shxould-I
find ojects 'worthy> of such .cars, 'if'notin'my on
impoverished"and 'degraded-' country ? My> paoor,
humble friendis i why did I ever:leave .yoaur simple'
cottage 'circles-yaur palain, rougi, natural rmanera,
.anti.kindly, thouagh homely,. affection, for the tinasel
of a vorld that las dieceivedi andi disappaintedi mae-
thae glitter 'and smiles' of a rank that las decoyed
ad scomrnedi me, and Lhe false-hmearted sceeming o! a

love that las left me but a bruused andavy he>'Iart,
a loaded memory', and ut sapless hope for the even-.
Lii d.of my> lite.".

Hec w'as interrupted by'some permson's piuckinag his

« 10o4 WaRe1ojd bi-=6 liUh;Çièyou.
honorb ie: canteèxpetaLto:liave eyerything;1p s

hat is ihe matter..vit you ?--hy do you waik
5o fecbly?» " " - .. .

h65. eue sickniss:góëa nd .air.
hat la that ?.".
. ve fav,'plas'ur hŠuour" said the ina,'star.

angt.lmn'ith som&esurprise. "."Indeed Im AfinesI
no ‡h.lafank Heauven but Lthink 'tw.ould be a great
stre hngtne to me, nwardly, if I had th'price a-

tih ne Itadt. -
Pçryp~litei pighiborod?'?et,.

' Oda, pias ourln ra g y an
twt hilder ïooèr'rath9I)hs thé sickness,above
in Zhe field,.an!Icoudn'treoveem ia while. Hea-
y enis rcif ' --l. sur, an' owilvforît,'sure wviat' 4 ould

é:e ?for w'Iaà ýdiitythen a't m4113athé people
(small;blam e toem, inleed, forit)%oldn't 0om a-
.near uz, l dread o' the siecnes (being taking), ontil
MiÙ' O'kien the 1a'be 'odto beri, ge tiz a ticket
for the: male an'soom ixoneyt an' .other things, an
:she'd give more, I b'lieve,. if she,'knew I had nions
thnn meeelf 'ii; an'thawtw orewit'ouit a roof- ave,
uz, wichîIwas delikitof tellidg her; fortwould le
too onuch to suppose we should ail o! u izhave enough,
an1ha i ao ne'isbor tLo,hai-dly excèpt le was a'g e n tle m a n '., . . e "a

."Let aese imere you ive,el srid lummand, "a
it is no t'very far lout o 'thé way."

"'Only n small' half niileo plase your honor. t
-can t.walk only. poorly, but your houar la good, &a'
thé' plaic'èisn't far.
filé the aProceeded along the path throug h the

fldIcman gave, aL Ilamond's desire, a short se-
cofnt af Lie Circuisinces'whiéh' had reduieed him
to his present conditioniCwhidch,às.tbey.are:in.them-
selves interesting, and present: a. tolerably.faithfut
picture of a Munster cottage life, we shall vnure to
trazscribe

(To be continued.)

EHOSPlTALS OF PIEDMONT.
I had, whea iraPiedmont, particular. opportuuîgieé

for learning the state o! feeling aregard to te .ser-
vice'of'hipitals, aird it deserves sôme consideration.

WA-great number~of the medical 'students' were is
oppositionto the. Sisters employed inthe hospitalsaind i'n iniuiring Ifoundthat this âpposition' aroe
froiii arious caus."' -In tie' first place, it wa
"geneailly 'allowed 'that therie-is a great. laxity of
marais,-.-I mightgiveit a ihider name,-prevaient
among ti medical.students in Turin. as elsewrhere,
and that the influince of these religious women, the
ståct Order" a 'au rveillanc'eexercised and enforced
bythemwherever they ruléd, is in the highest de.
grée distasteful to those young men ; more especiall
the protection' afforded by' te'Siters of the poor
young femalie.patients,'when: convalescent, or after
leaving.the hospitals, had- actually eicited a feelian
aàginst iem'; 'thougli' as> wotien, ad as 'religaiis

wonen,one mighi.thinkthatthLs was a duty, and
not -the .least.. sacred of their dutieS.

TEie adverse feling took thé color of liberalism.
Noir Iaad, and:have, an intense sympathy with

'the Piedmontese, intheir brave struggle for political
and reoligious indepeidence : but'I cannot help wish.
nig aid hôpin'g that ihe reform inboth casém, inay le
carried;out in the progressive, notjin the destructive
spiri ind, thanks to th'ase .enlightened men who
g t'éconcis' oftPiedmont, ahd 'awim do not"'mistake reverse ofwrong for.:right," ithas luitherto
been so.

It viii b ïnemembered" 'thlat'tbe Sisters of Charity
we·c excepted when other religious orders were sup-
pressed; and in consequence, it waas a sort of.fashion
vith anultra p'arty tOlonsidr them as'a part of ec.

'clesiastical regimewhich had. been identified with
all the evils of tyranny, ignorance, and priestly do-
ininutioni -«This feeling' as w áùbsiding ivhé I was
there." The heroism.of the sixtyrtwo Sisters of Cha-
rity, who,had accompanied the Piedmontese armies
to the as, and of their 'Sperior, Madaeà'de Cor-
dera, had excited-in the-publie mind a degreè ofie-
thusiasmu which silenced the vulgar and short-sighted
apposition a! a set of dissipated, thoughtless boys.

One'thing mare iind occurred 'Which struack me. A
fewi months before.my arrival and as a part of this
medical agitation, a petition. or protest had been
drawn 'up0 by the medical students ainl the young
men who served in the apothecaries', shops, againt
the small dispensaries and infirmaries wrhich the
Sistens had of'their own foetIe poor,'andfor children.The plenawas, ot:that theirinfirmaries were ill-
served or that th medicines were ill-compounded, or
that hn'mistakes had occurred from ignorance or
unskillulness, but that this mall medical practice,
unpaid and beneficent, took:Ithe bread -out of the
men's mouths. Before'we-iaugh'atthisshort-sighted
folly adiicruelty, which supposés that the interesta
of the twosexes can-possibly be antagonistic instead
of being inseparably bound'up together, we must re-
collect that we have had: some specimens of the same
feeling in our oin country i.'as.for instance, the op-
position to the Female School at Marlborough Houaie,
atid the steady opposition of the inferior part of the
medical profession' to all female practitioners. Tht
soue departments ofmedicine are peculiarly sLited
to omen la begiraning tostrike the publie mind. I
know that there are: enlightenedt and- distinguished
physicians both here and in France, who 'take thLi
view of the-subject, thoug<hie niedical professio.n t
a body entertain a peculiar dreàd of' ail innovation,
which they resist.with as much passive pertinacity
as boards 'of guardiatés sundLohdon 'Corporaitions.

Before I lcave PiedmnontI must mention two more
hospitals,.because of the contrast they afford, whiet
will aptly illustrate the principles1 ama endeavormig
to advocate.

The hospital of St.Joen ai Verceilli, which i ad
the opportunity of inspecting minutely, left a strong
imresasion on iy niid. 'At thé tiane I visited it, it
contained nearlyffour. hundred patients. . Theme avi
besides, in an adjacent building, a school and hospi-
taiffr poor children.' 'Thé- whole interio econOSY
of thee:w hospitals vas underthmagentf
eigtece nome, itha a staffaof assistants bath maie
and female. • The Superior,'a çvy-hndsome, ieslle
gent wromuan,.had been.traired at Paris, and lad tare-
sided over this provincial hospital for eleven years.-
Thers as Lhe saune chaeerfulness wichel I have ha
'occasion"to :rcnark: l mi alinstitutions vhere the re-
ligions and feminine, elements vere allowed to indu-
sucs the material administra tion; ad' evaery' thg
vas. exquisitely clean .and 'comfortable. . la this i5
stance, the dispensaryg (Pharmacie) was manaaged by
apothecaries, and 'not by thé'women.

Now, la contrast withLlthiaaspital, I will dcsrb
a fanmous hospitalat~ Tuna. It is a recent buildg
wdth all tIc latest imparove'ments, and conasideredul
respect to fitnesas for.its< purpose, as a chef d'oeULrei
architeturec. The-'contrivanices and material appît
ances for LIe sick aad convamlescentawere exhiied
me .s theo wonder 'an'd'- bast: of LIe ceity ; certainil
thcey ivere most ingenious. : The management vai W

the hands af n committee o! genatlemen ; under te
u naumerous staff aof physicians. Twoà or threc feal
servants o! LIe lowest clasa were sveeping anad eies-
ing. Ina thc convialeseeait wards I sawr a great dm
a! card-playimg. Ail vas formai, caldi, 'eleanmuani


